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CHAPTER )(LI
My Fourth and Last Visit to Europe in 1896. The Challenge of Father
Begae Accegted. The Roman Bteviaty. Discussion at Oban
So many Christian

friends from England

and Scotland had

of late invited me to visit agaiu their country, that f thought
my duty $'aB to grant their request, They wanted me, they
said, to help them to fight the ritualists, whose deplorable
successw&s more and more, eyery day, a cauEe of anxiety to
the true disciples of the Gospel.
Though eighty,ssysn years of age, my health was Bo good
that I thought the invitation of those friends was the voico
of God.
After havingroceived from the grand and noble Protestant
Alliance $ocietg, through their secretary, Mr. A. H. Guinne6s. a promise that they would map out and guide my tour
through Great Britain, and errange the details of my addresseson the different subjects on which they wished me to
speak, I took my passage to England on the steamship
Laurentian, the 10th of September, 1896. But bofore leaving
Canada I thought my duty was to address the following lotter to my countrymen:
" The good Master calls me again to go and work among
our Christian brethron of England for a few months. But be"the
fore leaving
encharrted shores of our beloved Canadn,
allow me to adclrossa few words to our dear countrymen of
every origin arrd creed.on the great question of the day-tho
Bep&ratoschooltr. Monr 1,haneighty,ssysn years have pasntxl
over me, Evor:y dny of t,lrnt,long experience has taught rne tlrnt
one of tho grcni,oat othurril,it,swhich can fall on a cnuntry it
the separnkrRolrooln,osl,rrblishc<l
under the pretoxt of r.oligioul,
differences. Lf you put t,honstupid,unpatriotio, unchrirtian
r'.-
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walls of religious division to separatethe ohildren from each
other when in the schools,it will be as impossibleto maheof
them a united, strong and happy people,as it would be to
make a strong ropo with grairn of sand, Yes, if you allow
a part of the children to say to the other part, born under
the same skies, 'We are too holy to sit on the snmeschool
benchoswith you; we &re too holy to kneel before the Gocl
of heavenand earth with you,' you sow seeds of contempt,
hatred and division which will make it absolutelyimpossible
to reap the blessed fruits of unity, esteem and respeetfor
each other, without which men are very little super:iorto the
wild beasts of the forests. Yes, if you allow a part of ilre
people to say to the people of the other part in the school,
'You are so contemptiblein our eyes; you
are so much the
enomiesof God; you are so completolydamned that we cannot allow our children to breathe the sameaturospherein the
school,etc,t you at once form two camps of implacable enemies of all your boys and girls, and those implacable enemies, when young, will, for the greater pdrt, remain implacable enemies when old. Those boys and girls who will
Rever see, know or love each other when young, will not
be likely to know and love each other n'hen men and
women. Surely, no porson should be asked to give up his
religion under the pretext of sending his children to school.
Liberty of conscienceis one of the preciousfruits of rnodern
civilization-a fruit bought by too many rivers of blood to be
given up on any consideration; Nothing must be done or
said by the teacherwhich may hurt the religious feelings of
any one of his pupils; but, thanks be to God, there are a
thousand things which are common to all Christian denominations, on which the teachercan speakwithout hurting any
one's feelings. If any one objects to the speaking on alry
religious subject by the teacher,then let the children learn
their catechisrnand their Bible at home and in their Sabbath,schoolsrather than go to separate schools during tho
week. Bui I hope that the Roman Catholic Bishops and
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priests in Canada have received enough of the bright light
of oot ago to allow their people to read the Bible, and that
the time has also come to them to know that they have not
the right to prevent the people from bathing in the rays of
that grand and divine Light which heaven has given to earth
*th;Bible.
They will not object any more to the reading
the schools, pr:ovided the teacher will not be
in
Bible
of the
any comments thereon.
mahe
to
allowed
" I have another favour to ask my dear countrymen before
I leave my dear Canada. It is that they go no more to Rome
to ask tho Pope how to rule Canada. I-.,etthe men whom we
have selected to guide and rule us give in their resignation
if they do not find themselves wise ancl learned enough to
fulfil their duties. But by no means let us hear any
more of consulting the Popo how to rule Canada' The Pope
has no more business here in our legislative affairs than the
Emperor of Constantinople. The Pope and the grand Turk
are two great gentlemen, sutely, but they have business
enough ufho-" to be released fronr theburden of ruling such
a distant country as Canada. Besides tliat, let us remember
Mercier! What a price wo have paicl
the white breeches of'what
disasters and humiliatiorrs were
for those breeches!
in store for that great patriot and all his friends, through
those white breeches!
" My last request to my kind friends is that they pray fcr
-" *itun I will be working in that precious part of oul
Let them ask our common
Lord's vineyard.-Great Britain.
Saviour that IIe mey 8o constantly guido me in everything
I will do and sny in England, that it may be all for Flis
glory ancl tho good of tho precious souls for whom lle sufferecl
and died on the crogg."
'Thursclay'
After a ploasant voyngo I reachecl England on
September 22d. A deiputation was in readiness to ro""iu" *", ombracing sevcral of the prominent officers ol
After warm congratulations hacl lrtlen t'xihe Alliance.
ghanged, I was informecl tlrat the applicaiioue from churclton
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and societiesfor my serviceswere much more numerousthan
couid possibly be entertained, and that my great age had
beenborne in rnind, and that I would not be overworked
while in England. In my reply, I saidr',That is very kind
of you, but you Bee,when I am in CarradaI am lecturing almost daily, and when I had eo m&ny pressirrginvitatiorrs to
visit Englan<I,I thought at last, 'WeIl, if it be the Lord,s
will that I should go to England, I shall only be doing
there what I should do if I remained in Carrada, and the
voyagowill do me good.' Although I am convinced that
Bome will never again get the upper hand in England, yet
you have a battle to fight in England against Romanism,and
you in England do not know what Rome is, and so I arn
comiug to tell you that her system is not Christianity. Why,
when f was in the Church of Rome, I had to repeat the
following prayer from my Breviary oMary, thou art the only
hope of sinners.' That is not Christianity. It is paganism
and idolatry. The christ of Rome is a false christ, and not
the Christ revealeclin God's lMord.'o
f could but little anticipate that the few statementsf made
before these friends, and which the press reported more or
lesscorrectlyr waro to have the importancethat circumstances
gavethem. As the readers will see hereafter,they led to a
challenge of a priest and an exciting controversy.
On \fednesday the Protestant Alliance held a reception in
the drawing,room of the National Club, for the purpose of
giving mo a welcome,and of affording an opportunity for
many old friends to renewthe acquaintancesformed on previousvisits. The drawing,room was far from large enough
\o accommodatethe ladies and gentlemenwho had accepted
the invitation.
Mr. T. A. Denny occupiedthe chair, and after a prayer by
CanonMcOormick, he referred to having presided for Pastor Chiniqug many years ago in Exeter llall, when the meeting proved a somewhatstormy one, owing to the presenceof
an opposing elementin its midst. Ile maintained that the
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cause of Protestantism was by no means dead, and thaf,
despite the progress of Romanism in some quarters, it would
be a large undertaking to kill the Protestants to be found in the
country. IIe deprecated the false charity which was only
manifested on one side and instanced the declaration of the
Pope as to the "invalidity" of Anglican orders as showing that
the demand of Rome is " all or nothing."
Mr, Guinness, secretary of the Alliance, reacl a long list of
influential names in clerical, military and other circles who
sympathized with the object of the meeting, but were prevented from being present. Among these were Archdeacon
Sinclair, Canon Tugwell, Prebendary Webb'Peploe, the
Duchess of Manchester, the Countess Tankerville, and l-.,ord
Roden. It was encouraging to see such an intelligent and
sympathetic audience. In my address I remarkecl:
" I do not come as a learned man or as a teacher, for there
are very many able to occupy such a position better than I;
but f come from Canada at the request of many English
friends to do what I can to open the eyes of the trnglish
people to the dangers to which they appear to be drifiing.
Not long ago, in the United States, a trailr heavily laden
with passengerewas proceeding at full speecltowarcls a bridge
which had just collapsed. A man who had seen tlte clisaster
ran back to stop the train. I am like that man, and my desire is to do something to prevent the country from commitFor trventy'
ting itself to the broken bridge of Romanism.
five years I was a priest in that Church, and. honestly desired
to serve Gotl. It is a mistake to suppose that all Roman Catholics are not honest. Many of them are thoroughly so, though
they are mistakon, and, having been brought up in that
system, it roquires almost a miracle to open their eyes to their
true position, During my stay among you I l^ropeto havo
the opportunity of addressing meetings in many parts of thr.r
country. It is not nry desire to abuse Roman Cathoiics, for I
have known rnany noble arrd honest hearts among tllcm,'bul;
it is our duty to give the truth to those who have it not. I
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am sorry to find, so far as my observationgoes, that Protestants are too silent, and kreein that way many converts who
might be won if as Chrietians thoy had more zoal. You are
too much on the defensive. Do yr:u fenr tho frrturo? Christ
is in the boat, though the tempost is rnging, and though tho
machinery of the Romish Church urny be poworful, yct 'the
race is not to tho swift, nor the battlo to the etrong,t but the
side on which God is will have tho victory."
In the midst of my work, a letter containing a challenge
appeared in the Catholic Times of October 2, 1896, by
the Rev. F. Begue of the Pro Cathedral, Oban. This is the
letter:
" I read in the Rock of September 25th the following
statementby Pastor Chiniquy, who, I understand,is on a
visit to England, 'You in England do not know what
to tell you that I know that
Romanismis, and soI am coming'Why,'continued
the Pastor,
her systemis not Christianity.' '
'when I was in the Church of Eome I had to repeat every
day the following prayer from my Breviary: Marg, thou art
the onlg hope of sinners. That is not Christianity: it is
paganism and idolatry.' Now, sir, f beg to challenge the
statementitalicized, and I defy Mr. Chiniquy or any of his
friends to give chapter and verse, i. e., the place where the
said prayer is to be found in the Roman Breviary, which I
supposetho gentlemanin question must have read in by,gone
days. And I hereby offer to hand over to him a cheque on
the Nottingham and Notts Bank for J150, being all I possessin this world, if he can make good his assertion."
After the challenge was read to mo tho officers of the
Alliance thought it hardly possiblethat a priest should issue
such a challenge if the prayer were not in the Breviary.
'Ihey seemedto fear that I had put myself in an inextricable
predicamentby assertingwhat I could not prove. f told them
that there was just one way by which they could becomeperfectly sure about the matter, which wasto get the book antl
seefor themselves. I told them to send for the book and I
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would show them the prayer addressedto Mary-"Quia tu es
spes unica peccatorum,tt
The secretary of the Alliance immediately sent to Washbourne'sfor a copy of the Breviary and a copy was pur" Jussu Editum,
chasedthat had been issuedin the yearJ.895,
ClementisVIII. Urbani VIII. et Leonis XIIL
I then told the secretary to take the volume entitled
" Pars Autumnalis " and to turn to page 331, which he
did, and, to his great surprise, as well as that of the other
friends present,read the very words: " Quia tu es spes unica
peccatorum.tt
Seeing the prayer with their own eyes, the ofrcers of the
ProtestantAlliance said that they were fully satisfied that I
wasright.
I acceptedof coursethe priest's challenge,and after subsequent correspondencewith Mr. Begue,I sent the following
letter to the press:
" ProtestantAlliance, November5, 1896.
" Sir:
" In reply to the Rev. Father Begue'sletter, which letter
is of the 28th of October, he states that 'with regard
to my challengeto him he reassertedhis previous statement
as to the prayer we priests are (falsely) said to be under the
obligation of reciting every day 'to Mary, our only hope.'
" I beg to state that I have not reassertedanything of thtr
kind; what I ditl say was, that the 'Breviarum Romanum'
was& prayer,book,a part of which the priests of Rorne hnd
to readeveryday; and in the ' Romanum Breviarum' thego
wordsoccur,in Latin: "-fhou art the only hope of sirtner:s,'
lvhich statenrentis ntldresseclto Mary" The Rev. F. Beguo
must hrrow that tltcre are foul volunies of tt e BrevinlySpring, Sumrnor,Autumn and Winter.
" The challengethat I accept, as stated by the Rev. F'
Begue.is as follows:
"'And I defy Mr. Chiniquy or any of his friends to givtr

;
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and verso, i. o', the place where-thesaid prayer is to
chapter
-iound
in the Roman Breviary, which I supposotho gen'
be
tleman in questionmtret havo made use of in by'gone days'
on the
and I hereiy offor to hand over to him a cheque
pos'
I
all
beiug
Nottingham and Notte Barrh for '€160,
assortion'"'
his
good
sessin*this world, if he cnrrmtko
I should statehere that tr lottor contnirringPriest llogue's
challengehad been sentto clergymonin tho districts in l')n,gthe
land wh-eremeetirrgswere beirrg held irr connectiollwith
dis-or:erlitirrg
of
the
motivq
Protestant Alliance, no doubt with
my statementsin the eyesof the p]rbli:' Priost lleguo in
would
uii prob"bility had no expectationthat.his ohallenp.le
in
therr
(it
being
age
be iccepted in view of my great
-the
tcr
midst o-f winter), and the great distance from Ertglrrnd
ran
ilrnt-lre
think
eviderrily
not
bb"rr, in scoiland. He did
this
urry "i.t of losing his J150 unclerthe circumstances' In
iurmeto'h
Alliance
he"founil his mistake; for the Protestant
med.iatestepstomeettheclrallenger,andt}reArgyllslrirottrrll
in OUu" wJs securedfor a meeting on the L?th of Novcmtrer'
with
As the Breviary is prominently named in connection
to
suppostxl
not
are
read'ers
the Oban controversy, most
name'
in
have a knowledgeof it, except
This is the hanclbook,or, as it is sometimescallecl'the
prayer,book of the priests. There.are lessonsin it for the
days of the year, and every priest is required to
iielt""t
'eglect
devote considerabletime to its perusalevery dayl a
be forcanuot
and
sins,
mortal
to do that is classedamong
have
must
book
This
given except on Eevereconditions'
priests'
the
of
characters
and
minds
i great induenceon the
Th"isisinrealitytheirBible.Theyareboundtobelieve
to
everything in it as infallibly true' This fact alone ought
Popery
that
see
to
one
any
of
eyes
be sufficient to open the
it
is a system of superstition and downright fraud' Truly
writor
modern
a
book,
Th-is
i. " ,y.t"* of lying wonders'
the
has remarhecl," is tile most vulnerablepoint of attack on
indefensible'"
Boman system,and is really
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This book was sanctioned by the Council of Trent, and wae
revised by Pope Clement VIII., and printed in 1602 at the
Vatican. In 1631, Urban VIII. revised it, and this seems to
It is
be the authentic Breviary, which is of course in Latin.
a work of great magnitude. There are in it biography, hymns,
paseagesfrom the Psalms, prayers and lessons covering all
the days of the year. Miracles, or " pious frauds," constitute a
prominent feature. An English translation was made some
years ago by the present Marquis of Bute, in two large volumes. The work passed under the supervision of a learned
Jesuit, to whom the Marquis expresses his obligations. Ele
says in his preface, " that if the translation itself or the foot,
notes, should contain anything which a faithful Catholio
ought not to have written, he has writton such passagesinad.
vertently.tt
The work contains many absurdities and lies, and any one
to accept them must be either dishorrest or blindly credulous, or I may say insane. In it there are things stated
which no man using ordinary reason can accept.
Let us now mention a few of these. Holy children spoke
when five months old. St. Philip Beniti at that age scolded
his mother for not giving alms to some begging friars. Bells
sometimes rang of theii own accord when saints were born.
There is quite an accourrt of St, Bose, in connection with
whom there were miraculous manifestations from her earliest
childhood. Iler face took the form of a beautiful rose. She
was born in Lima, South America, in 1586, and the only native of this continent ever earronized by the Pope. At the
age of five years she utt,ered a vow of perpetual virginityl
The translatir:n of the story of that saint by the Marquis
difrers consitloru.bly frorn l,he original. A copy of the pass&gs
from the Lntin is l,his: "Qrrinquonnis votem perpetuae virginitatis emitrif." But the ttanslator gives her age es fifteon,
instead of five as fourxl in thc oliginal, when sho took this
step. Ile either makes a great mistake, inadvertently or by
design, to make the act seem more reasonable. I[ow many
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more inadvertencies,mistakes or alterations he has madeto
tone down the absurdities,it is hard to say. St. Rose wore
a garment of rough haircloth irrto which ehe insertod emall
pricks, She wore day and rright under her voil B orown'
the underside of which was mnde of plicks. In imitntion
of Katherine of Sionna, sho girdod her loine with a thlee'
folcl iron chain. She hacln betl of knotty stir:kn, nnd filled
the gaps with broken pieces of pottory. Slro livod in a
wretchodhut and subjectedherselfto fastirrgs,whiptrringsnnd
sleeplessness.She was visitecl by departetlspiritrsor ghosts.
St. Reymond on one oocasionbeing on a cortnin islancl,and
wishing to go to Barceloua, spread.his c?onk upon tlte sea
and passedover the watets,accomplishingtho whole distanco
of sixty leaguesin six hours, and finally entered his cr:nvent
speed.
through the closeddoor! Thirty miles an hour waegood
'Why
yet.
not
up
to
that
come
have
steamships
No modern
arrange'
such
prepentdayby
some
at
the
Ocean
the
Atlantic
cross
ments and dispensewith costly and.cumbersomesteamships?
There is an account of the holy house of Lorett in ltaly,
which was brought centuriesago through the air by angels
over the seasfrom Jerusalem' This was the house in which
the Virgin Mary and Joseph lived. This beats all the modern improvements in house moving.' Ono saint stuck his
staff in the ground and. it developedinto a fig't"e* covered
with fruit. One nun found herself short of bread, having
only a few crumbs of crust, but the fragments became loaves
of bread so that she and those with her had an abundance.
Pope St. John went on a journey to Corinth, and was -furnished with a horseby the lady of a nobleman,wtrich washer
favourite animal. The horse afterbeingreturnedwasunmanageable,and kicked in the hands of its mistress 60 violently
thbt she parted with it, and gave it to the Pope. fhe horse
wasthen perfectly tractablewith its master,having becomeso
proud that it would serveno one of lessdignity than the Holy
Father. St. Dionysius wasbeheadedand walked-off with his
head under his arm to Paris, and enteredthe present Abbey
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of St, Denis in that position. St. Jannarius was thrown
'Itho
inio a red,hot furnace, and was not even singed.
next day all the beasts of the amphitheater came crouching before him. The body of this saint once extinguished
the flarnes of Vesuvius. Rome ought to supply saints to extinguish some of the teuible fires that break out in our great
cities. Such might bring millions into the Pope's treasury,
Of oourse the liquefaction of the blood of this patron saint of
Italy is not passedover in tho Breviary. St. Francis de Paulo
crossed the Strait of Sicily on a cloak taking another monk
as a passenger. St. Hyacinth, a Pole, prosecuted a long voyage in a similar way, taking his companions with him.
St, Ferdinand is most highly praised for his defenco of the
Catholic faith. The Breviary states: " This he pertormed
in the first place by persecuting heretics, to whom he allowed
no repose in any part of his kingdom; and for whose execution,
when condemned to be burned, he used to carry the wood
with lris own hands."
The Breviary records a sort of penance which was promiof self,flagelnent, and tended to spiritual purification-that
lation. This absurdity is strongly recommended. Tho
greatest saints found the application'of scourges specially
conducive to holiness. Xavier, Bernard, and many othor
eminent saints were in the habit of lashing themselves.
Xavier used an iron whip, which at every blow was followod
with copious streams of blood. Teresa used freely this kind
of purification, but she was not satisfied with this; she somotimes rolled herself on thorns, and the Breviary tells us that
the holy nun, by this means, "was accustomed to conversfi
rvith God." Iler body, we &re told, after her death becoming
" circumfused in a frngrant fluid, remains till the preaont
clay, the trndecnyed object of worship.'
iunoury 10th ig the fcstival of the identicil chnir unotl
by Peter. For many yonls the chair was exposetl for tltn
In 1662 an unfortunnto llritrg
adoration of the faithful.
happened. While the chair was being cleaned tho twolvo
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labours of Bercules appeared,so that the genuine chair of
St. Peter suddenly vanishod, the ohair is not now on
exhibition, the fraud being so barefaced that the material
thing had to be kept out of sight.
In the lessonfor May 26th, " St. Phillip N6ri wnsso smitten
with the lovo of God thst he continunlly lnnguishod,and his
heart boiled with such &rdour,thnt whtln it oould not be contained within its own boundnrierstlro lrorcl wonderfully
enlarged his breast by breaking and olovnting two of his
ribs.tt

IJnder the date of December3dr " St, Ft'arroie,by the sign
of the cross,turned so much salt water irrt,o frosh, that for
a long time he supplied 500 sailorswho woro at clonth'sdoor
for thirst, and, being carried into varioug countrios' many
were cured by it."
January 15th, we are assured," When Anthony visitod Paul,
the hermit, in a cavo in the desert, he fourrcl him dr:ad, and
when he had not an implement to dig the grountl for a grnve,
two lions camewith rapid coursefrom the innermostpnrts of
the desert to the boily of the blessed old man in such a
manner that it was readily understood that theiy explessed
their sorrowin the best way they could; then eagerlytearing
up the ground with their paws made a hole which would conveniently hold the man." April 2, about Francis of Paola,we
are told that, " God was pleasedto attest the sanctity of IIis
servant by many miracles,of which the most celebratedwas,
that being refuseda passageby sailors,he crossedthe Straits
of Sicily with his companions,on his cloak spread upon the
waveg.tt

I might go on multiplying the lies contained in the
Breviary, which the priests are bound to beUeve as facts.
The translation,which was the result of a work which lasted
several years und.er the supervision of Father Swiney of
the Jesuit order, is in two volumes, B vo, of over 1200
pageB.
The Breviarv reminds one of the sacred books of Indin
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which abound with stories similar to
those we find in it
'Ihere
are the accounts-of gods (saints) to
be *or.t ip"J,
abounding with superstitioui lies
and absurd.ities,but no
greater than are found in ilre Breviarv.
a long article on Buddhisni in the
* l"
Encyclopedia
Britannica, the writer, in spe_aking
"t tfrl form of thi;,yrt;;
iu Thibet, makesa yery "igrrin"arrirtatement:,,Lamaism,
with
its shavenpriests,tq g:tt; and rosaries,"it"
i*"g". "nd'h;i;
water, its popesand bishops,its abbots
and moiks .i -;;;
grades, its processior* urrd feast,days,
its confessionaland
purgatory, and its worship of the
ao"Uiu Virgi", ;;;;;;*r;
resembles Romanism that the first
Catholic missionaries
thought it must be an imitatio" Uyiilu
devil of th" ,;i;g;;;';l
Christ; and that the resembluo"ui,
not in the externals only
sho-wn the presentstate of Thibet_the
oppressionof all
!f
]y
thought, the idlenessand corruption
of the mliks, th;;;;
potism of the government, ur,d
the poverty and beggary of
tbe people."
fn view of the stuff found in the Breviary,
with the stamp
of papal infallibility. which ttre priests
are required to
saturate their minde-with every aui
tt ui, low intellectual
and moral grade is what might [u
"*j""i"a.
ft is no wonder
that such men never-.elevatJthe
p"opj", ""a the conditiorr of

thepeople
r:rrtaly,spain,euebJc"ia rr"u.ra i"
*rr"l*ilr,i
be expected.

The Romish missionary goes forth
with his Breviary,
stuffed with superstition, lieJand idolatry.
The Christian
urissionarygoesout armed.with the
ffoiy S""ipt"r";; ;;;;;
----r
by inspinationnf Gocl.
I proceodntlw to sponkdiroctly of the
controversyat Olxrrr
which had ,oe'dr-rcirrtNl
up''. i *u"til oban and ronrrrrxl
that Father I'+guo roli*roll t' r'.ot
*". t thr" ;r;;;;;,,i
that three arbitrrrtorss'.'rrr l,u ,,hor"r,
oo either sidol,'Hrrr,r,r.
the.disp-utedpoints. .Ilhis priont Begoe
,etusod in tho fol.
lowing letter:
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"Bishop'slilotrsc,
Novr:rnllor
1.7,10r15n. m.

" The very nature <lf nry rrhnllrnngr',wlt.ich..f hcrilty rt',1xxt,t,,
precludes tlre possibility of nrry tliuorrsrtiolr()r (roul,rov(\r'Hy
olr
the point. It is a uroltr rnnl,l,crr
of l'rrcl,. Ott,uhtil ptt11rtl' l,lut
Breuia,rgl cr,t'ethc utottl,s r1tlnLul, lt11 A|r. (|hin.it1'tt,yl 'l'lro
meeting is to llo public, lrrrrl I will nl,l,orrrlwil,lr llrtrvinry nl
7:30, and on his puhl,'ialll rnaking gorxl hit rlnnor.t,iorr
I will
hand him the chequo. No further oorroalxlrtlrrurois norxltll
on the subject.

" Yours truly,

t'F. BD{run,Prioet.tt

Ile thus agreedto attend the public meeting and prove hie
point. At the appointed time I attendedthe meetinEaccom.
panied by deputies from the Scottish Protestant Alliance,Mr. M. C. Maughan, chairman of the directorsof that society
and the Rev. A. Townshend,of St. Silas EpiscopalChuroh,
Glasgow. There were also on the platform: Rev. AIex, Dufr,
Rev. Eu,anMacleod,Rev. James llutchison anclRev. James
Forbes Campbell of Dunstaffnage, who briefly introduced
the proceedings. Scripture wasthen read and prayer ofrered.
after which Mr. W. C, Maughanread to the meetingthe terms
of the challengewhich, he said, had led me at the great age
of eighty,sevento undertake a journey to Oban; he readalsoa
letter from Father Begue of the sameday's date, in which he
said: " The very nature of my challenge, which I hereby
repeat,precludesthe possibility of any discussionor trifling
with the point. ft is a mere matter of fact on what pages of
the Breviary are the words quoted by Mr. Chiniquy. The
meeting is to be public and I will attend with my Breviary
at 7:30, anclon his publicly making good his assertionI will
hand him the cheque." Mr. Maughan stated that Fatherr
Begue had refused to attend a meeting speciallycalled for,
at which three arbitrators on eachside who understoodLatin
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should give their translation of the prayer which appeared in
the Breviary, and, therefore, they brought the matter before
tho public meeting.
The Rev. Mr. Begue, who ascended the platform carrying
an armful of Breviaries, while Mr. Maughan was speaking,
said he had read in the Rock of. the 25th of September my
words referred to, and he had challenged the statement and
did so again. They were going to be told by Mr. Townshend
that there was one passage in the Roman Breviary, where the
words occur in Latin, "Maria, tu es sola sltes peceatorLLn't,,"
but he would say-rt these words occurred only once a year, or
perhaps twice. Mr. Chiniquy said these words were a prayer,
and were to be said daily in the Roman Breviary." That was
the statement he challenged, and none else.
Rev. Mr. Townshend rose to reply to Rev. Father Begue.
Ee said the challenge as set forth in The Catholic Times was
different from that set forth by Father Begue that night.
That challenge was, that Father Begue o'defied Pastor Chiniquy or any of his friends to give chapter and verse-the
place where the said prayer was to be found in the Boman
Breviary." Rev. Father Begue had also sent a letter to Rev.
Mr. Macleod of Oban, in which he said: ': ft is a mele matter of fact on what page of the Breviary are the words quoted
by Mr. Chiniquy."
He (Rev. Townshend) would now read
from the Breviary, and as he was only a poor Irishman, he
hoped they would listen to him as he read them. Ffe had
with others that morning visited Father Begue, who received
them most kindly-'and he must thank Father Begue for the
courtoous m{lnnor in which he treated them-and he admitted
that in tho Rornan Breviary, for the 9th of September, they did
find words siurilar, quoted by Ptrstor Chiniquy. The reverend gentlemnn thorr read out of a copy of the Breyjary the
words referred to, upon which there was prolonged applause.
If they were not satisfieclwith his reading from that Breviary,
he could, he said, rcad the words from any other they liked.,
There were the words as distinct as could be.
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Rev. Mr. Townehendadded: "Without going into the question of whether Pastor Chiniquy said every day or not, I only
again refer to the letter of Father Begue,who saicldistinctly:
'I defy Mr. Chiniquy or &ny of his frierrdsto 55ivechnpternncl
verse-the place where the said prnyet'is to be found in the
Roman Breviary.' I have done that.t'
Bev. Father Begue again pressedhis poirrt that the worde
did not occur daily, and that they were in a seruron,not a
prayer,
At this stage the Rev. Mr' Kennedy, of Loch Ranza,
who occupied a place at the back of the platform, steppecl
forward and asked permission to make a remark, fle said
they had not come to ascertain whether the prayer was &
daily one or not. They were concerned with the substance,
and if Father Begue admitted that once a year he prayed" Mary, thou art the only hope of sinners," that was the crux
of the question,and nothing else'
Rev. Father Begue said he maintained that the words in
the Breviary weronot a daily prayer. That was the term of
his challenge. Ile maintained that if the words occurred,
they were in a sermon of St' Augustine, and were not a
prayer. Now, ashe assertedthis to be a matter of fact, Father
"
Beguestartedto leavethe platform, andsaid, I wish you good'
night. You won't have the i150." There were' on his leaving the platform and going out of the hall, booing, laughter
and cries of " Shame!Shame!"
Rev. Mr. Townshendsaid he thought they had the right to
decide that I was the victor in that matter. Father Begue
had said he defiedme and my frierrdsto give the placewhere
the prayer was to be found in the Roman Breviary, and said
" I haveshown,"
if that was dorlehe would hand over i150'
"
said the reverend gentleman, that Pastor Chiniquy is
right and that Father Begue is wrong, and he has gone
and taken his chequewith him'"
I then spoke,and in the courseof my discourseI said that
the €150 was nothing to mel I caredonly about the truth. I
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showed my hearers that I had offered through friends to
settle the question with Father Begue in an amicableway,
but this offer had been refused three times. I had never
said that the prayer was repeated every day; although that
statementhad appearedin the newspaper,f never saicl so.
There were different prayersfor every day, and the same one
wasnot said every day,
fn responsethe Rev, Messrs.Townshend,Duff and Macleod
intimated that they had read the prayer in question, in the
Breviary.
Bev. Mr. Townshendin a letter to one of the public papers
a short time afterwards,gave the following statement, iOn
receipt of this letter, arrangements were made for Father
Begueto attend the public meeting in the Argyllshire Hall.
The terms of the challengehaving been statedby Mr. W. C.
Maughan, Father Begue endeavouredto cover a retreat bv
affirming that he offeredthe j150 only on conclitiorrthat th!
prayer could be pointed out dailg in the Bleviary. producing his own letter, f read to the meeting his own worcls*, It
is a mere matter of fact. On what page of the Breviary are
the words quoted by Mr. Chiniquy?, I then, reacl froin an
authorized edition of the Roman Breviary the following
prayer, occurring on September9th:-.O beataMariu
q,ccipequod,offerimus, red,onrt,qnoc) rogam?,ll, e,frcusctquodr
timemus;quia tu es spesun,ictr,,prlcccttoru,m.,
" And I invited any one in
the hall to inspect the passage.
Without disputing the truth of my assertion,Father tsuE-ue
then left the hall. Pastor Chinicpry at orrce ploceetled to
appeal to tiro following gerrtlermerr-:
Rev. E. Macleori, Rev.
A. Duff, Rev. J. flutchison, and Mr. W. C. Maughnn,
whethertho prayer was to bo found iir the Breviary or rrol,,
Thesegentlemen,reprersentirrg
different churchesr.replieclirr
ths affirmative; and finally the following resoiution wax
earriedby acclamationby the wholemeeting: ,Thie nrooting is satisfiedthat Pastor Chiniquy has most corrchrsivoly
answeredthe challengeof Father B"go*, anclilrey are,,,
of tlro
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opinion that Father Begue is now in houour bound to pay
over the sum of SL50."t
As Father Beguo tried to etscopefrom his predicament by
quibbling, f notice this to show and illustrate the Jesuitism
of the enemy wo have to deal with. His resorting to such
subterfugesonly wont to prove tho truth of what f asserted
in regard to the pr&yor of the Broviary,
As to the fact of the pr&ycr being such and where I aeserted, wes as plain as anything could be. Tlris acaords
with what we find in severalof the most promirrerrt Romish
books. " The Glories of Mary,,' by St. Liguori, is one of
these books sanctionedby the highest popish authorities.
Tho general drift of the book accordswith the prayer I have
proved to be in the Breviary. I might give almost any num_
ber of passagesto show this. This writer represontsJohn
Damascus as thus addressingMary: ,'Oh lady, in tlroo I
have placed all my hope and my firm confidence. f look to
thee for my salvation.', St. Thomas is representedas saying
that, " Mary is all the hope of our salvation." St. Eplirem
prays, " Oh most holy Virgin, receiveus under thy protoction,
if thou wilt see us saved, since we have no other hope of
being savedbut through thee.',
St. Iriguori writes further: ,,Do you not know that she
(Mary) is the only city of refuge, and the only hope of sin_
ners?" St, Augustine has called her ,, the only hope of
Einners"l "Ifnica spespeccatorum.,' IIe speaksin another
place of a red ladder upon which JesusChrist was standirrg,
and a white one upon which was llis holy mother. The per_
sons who attempted to ascend the red ladder rose a few steps,
and then fell; they ascended again, and again fell. When
they were exhorted to ascend the white ladder and obeyed,
they succoeded,for the BlessedVirgin offered them her hand
and took them directly into paradise.
A volume might be filled with similar statements from
Romish writers.
The atternpt of Father Begue to escapeby saying that the
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idea asserted in the prayer is found irr a sermon by i:{t
,Augustine,borderson the ludicrous. If the power asorilr,xl
to Mary in a prayer is ascribed to her in a sermorr,it iit rr
doctrine, and such s prayer would be consistent with, rr,rrrl
basedupon the doctrine. rt is not likely that A.ugustinelrnrl
advancedso far towardspopery that he taught any such cl...
trine or prayer. But be that as it rnay, what is ascribe(l to
him, is endorsedin the Breviary as infallible.
f quote a passagefrom the ,, Banner of the Covenant" tlrtl,
is hero in point:
"The most stirring incident
of his visit (Dr. Chiniquy'n)
was connectedwiih a challenge sent by a Father Beguo of
Oban, to prove in the Roman Breviary the use of ttro tllnn.
phemous expression, , Because thou art the only hope of
sinners,'etc., with a prayer to the Virgin. The existenceof
the words was proved, the priest himself admiiling it irr orro
or two places. The meeting declared Chiniquy the victor,
and entitled to the J150 which the priest *o, to give hinr if
successful. But Beguegathered up his Breviaries and clie.
appeared with the money. The discussion has, howovor,
created considerableinterest i' Oban, and friends thor:c,
greatly astonished to find such blabphemous sentimentn
attributed to the great Augustine, Bishop of Hippo, ,le'irod
us to verify the words. ft was certainly a very clifficrulttnxk
to eearchfor thesewordsi'twelve huge Lati' folio vol'rnr,x,
A slight referenceto Dr, Pusey's Ei,retn)co, attrib.tcd r,lr.
expression
to sermoneighteen,by this Fnther. The orrlirrrrrv
editions of his works &reno trelp, but on referring t' trrn lroni
and most roliable,that oditetlby the Benedicti'e Fnthrrrsrrl
Louvain,thoro wnsa surp'is.. Where sernroneightoonwnr
to be,therewas a liln'k. lt was fo'nd, however,in'a.nn,1r1x,rr=
dix and numbered 194. lt was removedas sp.riorre l;r,,,'r
the authentic works .f the F*ther, the learnetlodir,or.n
rrrhl.
ing a note that,'irr the juclgrnentof the Louvai'orrrr.n,il, iri
the work of an uneducatedmnn.t tt
.
Thus anotherfrauclis laiclbnre,not by prot.stnrrt,n,
lrrrr lry
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Benodiotines,on which the irlolatry nnd suporutitiorrof tho
Roman Breviary is built up. It mny intorort othors nH wr,rll
as friende in Oban.
The Oban debaterosuh,ocl,
untlor (lod,,ln n grnrxl triuurplr
for tho oausoof truth. I c&u soo tho harrclof rrry f.lonvorrl.y
Father in it. fhe influonoo of it for goocl wns ntnnifonl,r'rl
not only in Scotlarul, but in lrolnud ancl Unglnntl. Tlrn
hand of the same C*od that wns irr l,he stnrgglca of Lrutlrlr.
and Knox, was shown in this. To His namo be all tho
gIory.

